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THE LOST CHILD,

Me.Spencer Gets Another Clue from Wav-
puo, Wls.

About a week ago the Globe gave an ex- v
elusive account of the arrival inthis city of 1
Mr.John F. Spencer, of Albion, Wright a
county, in soarcV of his two years and a half c
olddaughter, who was stolen from her home

'
inSeptember last. Mr. Spencer's visit was l

occasioned byhis receiving a letter from a (

resident of the Sixth ward, who seeing the «
aoccnnt and description of the abdaoted
child, remembered that aband ofgypsies who
make their winter quarters in the Sixth <
ward, had in their possession during the ear- (

lypart of the fall a ohild answering the de- :
scription. Onhis arrival, an officer was sent
withthe bereaved father and a search of the ]
dwellings occupied by the tribo made, but I

> without any traces of the lost ohild.
'

Officer Mitchell was, however, put to work
on the case and learned that a son of the j
leader of the tribe, named W. P. ,
Young, had left the encampment in this city ,
during the month of November for Waupun,
Wis., taking withhim a child answering the I
description of the lost waif. Farther inves- 1
tigation was made and itwas found that let-
ters were received from a part of the tribe

'
who were quartered at Waupun, and as the .
letters were written in English and could ;
not be read by any of the gypsies ,
Mrs. G. H.Witherell and laterly Mrs. John i
G.Leyde, who resides near the encampment, J

> were asked to decipher the epistles. The at-
'

S tention of the lady being called to the case ]
\ho stated that the writer of the Waupun let-

(
ters always mentioned in particular the .
health and welfare ofa littlegirlwho was ,
called Pet or Nellie. Taking this and other
circumstances in consideration Chief Weber 1

wrote to the authorities st Waupun, making 1
inquiries in regard to the case, and Monday J
the following letter was received in answer \u25a0

to the letter sent.
Waou.v, Wis., March 14, 1SSJ— of IV

liee
—

Dear sir: Yourletter of March 10th re- .
ceived. There isa Gipsy camp or part of a
tribe livingsixmiles from here. Icould not
(jo out to investigate for myself, but to-day
sent out two trusty men who have often been

'
there to trade horses with them, etc. The two i
men report a little girl there, and, they say, 1
about ihe age mentioned in your letter. They ,
say she is a very bright child; speaks English .
very plain; has quite lighthair; black eyes and •

a high fullforehead. They report the child
has been exposed to the weather, making her 1

skin a little rough, but that her features arc :
notat alllike their people. The difference inthe ,
looks between them and the child is so marked :
that a lady who was there some weeks since :
asked them why the contrast, to which one of
the women replied that itwas her sister-in-law's
child, and that shs was keeping 1it. 1may be
mistaken, but have lio doubts but that the
chili is the one you are in search of. As to

her name,Ican not tell. Incase you become
so well satisfied that this is the child as to
come after her, telegraph me at once (Then you
willbe here, so that Imay be at home. 1shall
keep a good lookout for them untilIhear from
you. Ifyou come or send, her father had bet-
ter come also. Hoping that this is the child,
and that she may soon bo returned toher
parents, Iam very truly yours,

iSIiiON IlEAin.
CityMarshall, Waupun, Wis.

A telegram was immediately sent to Mr,
Spencer acquainting him withlbs facts, and
on Tuesday night ho arrived on the train
which is due inSt. Paul at 7:10, intending
to take the train for Waupun at 8 o'clock.
Owing to Ecnio delay the train did not arrive
in lime to make the connection and ho did
notleave the citjuntil yesterday noon.

Yesterday morning Mr. Spencer, accom-
panied L-y Officer Clouse, visited the resi-
dence of Mr. Thomas Cottingham at 139
Jackson stieet,in hopes that the adopted child
in their possession might bohis lest darling.
The resemblance of this girlto the lost child
is very striking, but Mr. Spencer
immediately saw it was not
bis daughter. A telegram was sent to
City Marshall Heath yestarday morning in-
forming him that Mr.Spencer would start at
noon for Waupun, and requesting him to
keep a look out that the child supposed to be
the missing one was not spirited away. Mr.
Spencer, in conversation with a Globe re-
porter at the depot yesterday noon, said
that he felt confident that the
Child at Waupau was his daughter.
He thought the circumstances of the sudden
removal of the child from St. Paul to Wau-
pan assoon as its presence in the camp was
noticed by the neighbors and the description
in theletter from the Waupun authorities,

which corresponded so well withhis child's
appearance, gave him reason to believe that
his search would be rewarded.

HOME FRO3IFLORIDA.

Return of Mr..I.IC.Cook— Pleasures of the
VlßJtorn-Sr. I'liulittKAmong the Orange

Groves.
Mr.J. ]>. Cook, of the St. Paul omnibus

line, arrived home yesterday from a visitof
a few weeks among the orange fields and
strawberry gardens of Florida. Mr. Cook
laft St. Paul for Florida the latter part of
February, accompanied by Mrs. Cook, Mrs.
John 11. Irvine and Mrs. It. L. Gorman.
The trip to Jacksonville was made with only
a stop of a day forrest at Montgomery, Ala.
Mr.Cook returned yesterday pleased with
his visit. Florida, he says, is a good place
to live in at this season of the year The
weather was as nearly perfection .during his
stay as itcould be, not a drop of rain, and
just warm enough for comfort, while the ex-
uberant foliage, bright flowers in the greatest
profusion, orange . groves with the
luscious fruit in all stages of growth
from the blossom, to fully ripe
strawberries, and other fruits peculiar to the
section, are a never-ending wonder to the
northern visitor. The hotel accommodations
both at Jacksonville, where hemade his head-
quarters, and the ancient city of St. Augus-
tine, which he visited, are excellent. The
steamboats running on the St. Johns river
are large and well appointed. St. Augustine
Mr.Cook describes as a quaint oldcity with
narrow streets, the Broadway of the citynot
being over sixteen feet wide, while{some of
the main thoroughfares are not more than
ten.

Mrs. Cook is to remain at Jacksonville un-
tilwarm weather. Mrs.Irvineand Mrs.Gor-
man willalso remain there twoor there weeks
longer, when they will extend their journey
to Texas. Besides these, Mr. Cook men-
tioned the followingSt. Paul people at Jack-
sonville: Mrs. E. Brown, Mrs. Charles
Thompson, Mrs. D. C. Greenleaf and daugh-
ter, Bart. Presley and wife,G. Golzian and
wife, Mrs. John T. Averill, daughter and
Mrs. Stowell: Mr.Dad. Hersey and wife.

At St. Augustine he found comfortably
domiciled and evidently enjoying their hol-
iday, Hon. Edmund Bice and Judgo Henry
Hale. Here, too, he met Mr. Wm. Han-
cock, clerk forNoyes Bros. &Cutler, whose
health he reports greatly improved by his
visit.

Mr.Cook left Jacksonville on his return
home Saturday last, and getting out of the
limits of Alabama had a very disagreeable
journey until ho reached Louisville, the in-
tervening country being flooded and heavy
rainf prevailing. Hon. Wm. Lschren,• Minneapolis, was his companion on his re-
turn trip.

Freight Tariff forUpper Mississippi Elver
Points.

Mr.J. C. Boyden, general freight agent of
the St Pan! &Sioux City, and Mr. J. H.
Hiland, assistant traffic manager of the
Chicago, St. Paul &Minneapolis railways,
returned from Chicago yesterday, where they
had been in attendance upon a meeting of
managers and agents of the rail and steam-
boat lines interested in traffic for upper Mis-
sissippi riverpoints, called to agree upon a
tariff by the all-rail and rail and river lines

"during the coming season of navigation.
The followingrailand river lines were repre-
sented:

-
\u25a0 • - -—-:-.. z— :r.~.>:

Chicago &Northwestern, Chicago, Milwaukee
&St. Paul, Chicago, Burlington &Quincy, Illi-
nois Central, Burlington,Cedar Rapids &North-"
crn, CnlcSSo, St. Paul &Omaha. Chicago, Clin-
ton& Dubuque," St. Paul & Sioux "

City, and- Keokuk Northern and Diamond Joe (river)
lines. .

With very little discussion, the following
rates per hundred pounds for first-class
freight', being substantially the same as last
year, were adopted, to take effect March 22:

Chicago to Clinton, Lyons, Fulton, Dabuqne
andEast Dnbuqne, 50cents allrailand 45 cents
rail fand river; to McGregror, Prairie dv
Chien, La Crosse and Wincna, 60 cents allrail-
and 65 cents railand river; to river points be-
tween Winona and New York, 75 cents allrail
and 70 cents railand • river; to St Paul and
Minneapolis, 60 cents all railand 55 cents rail
and river. The rates onother classes are sched-
uled inthe Dame proportka,

BOARD OF I'UBLIC IIOliliS.

Reorganization and Election of Officers— A
Now Street— targe Amount of Sewerage

Ordered.
A special meeting of the board of public

works waa held yesterday forencon, Messrs.
Becker, Farrington and Kochbeing in attend-
ance. The latter' s appointment having been
confirmed, and tho oath of office duly admin-
istered, be took his scat as a regular member of
the board.

The board first proceeded to the election of
officers, and Gen. Becker was declared the pre-

\u25a0 siding officer for the ensuing year.
On motion Nicholas Schmidt was elected

street inspector for the upper district.
On motion P. F.Flynnwas elected street in-

Bpector for the lower district.
The election of a clerk was taken up, and

Capt. R.li.Gorman was re-elected to officiate
for the eusuing year.

A communication was read from the city
treasurer notifying the board that one-half the
estimated cost forgrading an alley inblock 31,
Bt.Paul proper, had been paid into the city
treasury.

The engineer submitted amap of the land to
be condemned for the opening of a street on
the bottom lands between the Sioux City rail-
road tracks and the Mississippi river, from
Chestnut to llandolph street. The plan was
accepted after reducing the width of the street
to sixty feet, the same to be'sent to the council
accompanied by a report.

The engineer presented plans for tho con-
struction of sewers on the followingstreets, at

the estimated cast of $;H),450: On Fifth street
fromKittson street to Trout brook; Kittson
street from Fifth to (Seventh; Seventh
street from Broadway to Kittson; Eighthstreet
from Broadway to Willius;Ninth street, from
Broadway to Willius; Tenth street, from Broad-
way to Locust; Eleventh street, from Broadway
to Olive; Twelfth street, from Broadway to
Pine; Lpcust street, from Seventh to Ninth,
and on Olive street, from Eighth to Tenth.
The plans were accepted and sent to the
council.

The clerk was directed to prepare the assess-
ment roll for grading Muckubin street from
Dayton to University avenues. A few small
bills were allowed, after which the board ad-
journed.

OKH.VAX ORPHAN ASYLUM.

A Handsome Kdltlce to bo Kr.cttd on
Ninth Street.

As willbe seen by the advertisement, in

another column, a new and comfortable build-
ing willba erected this spring for the German
Orphan asylum. The same will be 41 feet

front by 70 feet long, built of brick, with
Kasota stone trimminps. The basement will

be built of stone, and willcontain the kitchen,
dining room, cellar, and other necessary apart-
ments. The basement willbe five feet above
grade, highand airy. Inthe first story willbe
the reception rooms, stock rooms, nurse rooms
and bathrooms. On the second iloor will be
the chapel, dormitory and sick rooms, whilo
the third story (mansard roof) willbe arranged
fordormitories. The planis well arranged in
every detail, and the utmost care has been
taken to adapt everything to produce tbe most
comfort, aud, at the [same time, construct a
beautiful and yet healthful building. The
building willbe located oa West Ninth street,
near the German Catholic church, and the cost
of the edifice is estimated at $10,000. It will
occupy a spacious site, the grounds being 100
feet front by 200 feet deep.

TUE "RIG4" 3ZIKSTRELS.

Optra House N«>xt Monday anil Tuesday

Evening', Murch S!!nil and 23rd.

Few troupes have over visited St.Paul that
created a farore equal to this one. This
famous company played on their last visit to

St. Paul to the largest minstrel audience

ever collected in th9Opera House. We clip
from tho Utica, N. V.,Herald of a late date:

Yesterday afternoon and evening the Big
Four MinstreU played to large and respectable
audiences, and made everybody happy. The
Opera house was crowded with delighted ladies
and gentlemen in the evening, and they laugh-
ed until they were tired. There is noquestion-
ingthe facts that Smith, Waidron, Morton &
Martin have the very best original minstrel
organization that ban ever been put upon the
road. There is not a "stick" in tho party, and
they reallygive more fun than can be comfor-
tably enjoyed in one night, lleywood's so-
prano voice is uceqaaled in America. After
hearing the rasping nasal falsetto attempts of
other imitators, itisa treat to enjoy this voice.
Itis unnecessary to make special mention
where everyone did so well. The "BigFour"
have enough material for two first-class com-
panies, but allhope that they ill return to
Utica again before they divide this organiza-
tion. The brass band and orchestra were first-
class.

Consecrdtlu^ tlie Remains of St, Irenaeus
The Catholic clergy of St. Paul will engage

ina ceremony of unusual solemnity and in>
pressivencss to-day, such as rarely takes place
in this country.

The ceremony alluded to will bo the conse-
cration of the relicts of St. Irenaeus, which
will be done with elaborate ceremonies com-
mensurate withtho importance of the event.

The mortal remains of the saint arrived in
this country from Koine last January, and they
will be placed in the cyrpt under the altar of
St. Joseph's convent. A sermon will be preach-
ed by the Rev. Father Burns, of Minneapolis,
who is expected to outlino the history of the
saint.

In addition to the consecration ceremonies,
several novitiates willmake profession of faith,
and receive the habit usually givenupon taking
tho vow.

Foimal Openinjiof the St. Nij-lio'.i".

Mr.Charles Caldwcll, proprietor of the St.
Nicholas Hotel, No. 107 East Third street, is
happy to announce that the formal opening of
the St.Nicholas will take place to-day. The
hotel is admirably located and should attract
an extensive patronage.

The hotel has been thoroughly renovated and
remodeled from ground floor, and offers to the
publicone of the most attractive resorts in St.
Paul. The sleeping apartments, of which
there are thirty-five in number, are situated
on the second and third floors, and they have
been furnished and upholstered in new and
modern style. The rooms are bright and invit-
ing,and the appointments combine all the
latest conveniences. The hotel, in fact, has
been thoroughly equipped to meet the demand
of the traveling public, from which the pro-
prietor is worthyof an extended patronliqe.

Still Another Divorce Salt,

The papers ina snit for divorce, brought by
Stephen Grandelmyer against his wifeMelvina
Grandelmyer, were served last night. The
complaint sets forth that the parties were mar-
riek at St. Paul inMarch, ISGH. Melvina has
for the past two years been untrue to her mar-
riage vows, and during that time has been
criminallyintimate with several men in St.
Paul and one man from Minneapolis. That
Bhe has led awanton life for Home time past
and has been guilty of numerous other acts

not justifiable ina wife. The plaintiff prays
that the three children, aged respectively 10,
8and G years of age, tho fruits of the mar-
riage, be given ivhis custody, and that the
court grant him relief by ordering the mar-
riage bonds dissolved.

PERSONAL,.

J. E. Mack, of Milwaukee, at the Claren-
don.

Geo. E. Taylor, of Chicago, ia at the Claren-
don.

Hon. P. Sawyer, Osbkosh, is at the Metro-
politan.

Dr.S. S. Walbank, a prominent physician of
Duluth, is stopping at the Merchants.

H. 11. Richardson, Esq., of Honey Lake, is
among the arrivals nt the Clarendon.

Atty.Gen. Chas. H.Start, Kuehestcr, arrived
last nightand is at the Metropolitan.

William Dunlap, N.P. Jnnction, E.P. Wells
Jamestown, D.T., are at the Merchants.

W, P. Dunnington, register of the land ofiico
at Redwood Falls, is sojourning in the city.

H. H. Porter, president of the St. Paul,
Omaha &Chicago li-.iilro.idcompany, is at the
Metropolitan.

At the Merchants: Felix G. Head, St. Vin-
cent; Charles G. Miller, Duluth; J. W. Van
Vliet, Wilson, Wis.

J. J. McDonald, E.J. Halle and J. H. War-
ner, insurance underwriters, arrived yesterday,
and are at the Metropolitan.

P. D.Ferguson, of the firm of Gordon &Fer-
guson, returned yesterday, after a business
tripto the East. He is at the Metropolitan.

Mr.WillNioman.of the Sank Rapid's Sentinel,
with his family, is paying a visit to parent?,
and paid hia respects to the Globe tta.lT, yes-
terday.

Mr.W. J. Ives, the extensive dairyman and
butter dealer, Hutchinson, passed through the
city, yesterday, homeward bound from a busi-
ness tripof several weeks to the Black Hills.
Mr. Ives is of a veryemphatic opinion that a
trip to the Black Hills,at this season of the
year, isahard one to make.

Vice President Angus and General Manager
J. J. Sill,of the St. Paul &Manitoba railway,
took their departure, last evening, for New
York cityand Montreal. At New YorkMessrs.
Angus and Hillwill be joined by President
Stephen, onhis return'from England, v,he;e

he has been in the interest of *.he St. Paul &
Manitoba company and other railroad enter-
prises connected therewith.

Itsells like hot cakes; we never experienced
anything like it. St. Jacobs Oilis truly won-
derful. L.BUBTOS &Co., Troy,N. Y.

CITY GI.OHIU.KS.

"Undo Tom's Cabin" to-night, ouly 50
cents.

Gen. Terry will return from Washington
next week.

See advertisements of clothCß wringer for
$1and burglar proof check for2s cents.

An adjourned meeting of tho common coun-
cil willbe held this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The feaat of St. Joseph will be commem-
orated inallthe Citholio ohurchos to-day.

Mrs. Burbauk, mother of Henry nn.4 the lalc

J. C. Burbauk, is lyingat the point of dea t'a_
Get your choice of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" re-

served pe.it* tc-iay at the box ollicV, only 60

cents.
The St. Paul &Manitoba road took out last

night a train of twenty-five stock cars for
points on their line and inManitoba.

Forbes' dramatic cumpany open at Opeia
Hju3o to-night in a new version of"Uncle
Tom's Cabin," at prices within tho reach ofall,
viz: 25 cents, 35 cents, and 50 cents.

Kdgar Denney, who was committed i.nTuet-
day charged with dealing in counterfeit money,

was released yesterday in bonds of $1,500, and
returned to his placo of residence inMorris-
town.

The sum of$20G.G0 was paid to the collector
ofcustoms yesterday by Smith Bros. ,of the
"St. Louis," on Jackson street, the amount
beinj:duties on imported liquors consigned to
t'icm.

The last willand testament of the late Adam
X»ehl was filed in the probate court yesterday
forenoon, all the property of deceased being
willedto the surviving members of his own
family.

AJjutant General Van Clevo received notice
from the pension bureau yesterday of the al-
lowingof an invalid pension at $6 per month,
commencing April C, 1860, giving to date
$1,204.80.

Commodore Stil. s,of White Bear, is steadily
improving. He isnot able to sit up as yet, bnt
itis hoped he willbe in condition to assume
hi*dnties on the opening of the summer sea-
so 1at the lake.

Mr. PhillipHaaa and Henry Goodnow, can-
didates for admittance to the bar, tho examin-
ation of whom took place one day last week,
received their diplomas on yesterday and were
declared dulyadmitted.

McrrittW. Bowers, sent to the penitentiary
from Blue Earth county Dec. 13, IS7S, for a
t ra of one year and six months, for lar-
ceny, haviDg served his sentence less good
time, was restored to citizenship yesterday by
Gov. Pillsbury.

As a misunderstanding scorns to obtain in
certain quarters concerning the permanency of
ths Great Union band, itis fair to announce
that this excellent musical organization main-
tain* its original strength and ia better quali-
fied to serve its patrons to-day than ever.

General M. T.Donohue, of Boston, who visi-
txlSt.Paul last year withthe Catholic Coloni-
zation committee, has been appointed New-
England traveling agent for the Lake Shore
& Michigan Southern railroad. His district
embraces the New England States, New BrunE-
wick and Nova Scotia. Success to the genera!.

The ice inWhite Bear Lake is stillsolid, but
its expansion bogins to affect structures upon
the shore. The temporary boat house of the
Minnesota Boat Club, near Clark avenue, has
been taken down, as ithad begun to climb np
the bank, ploughing np the earth by the cart
load. The boat, oars, etc., left in the buildinsr
were removed, and safely stored at Lake Shore.

The iron skeleton of the tower clock, which
adorned the friczo of the buildingoccupied by

Auerbach. Finch, Culbertson &Cj. previous
to the lato fire, has been put on
exhibition at the jewelry establish-
ment of Frohne & Church, No. 105
Kaai Third street. Tho remnant of the
once handsomo timepiece withstood the fur-
nace gallantly and itforms a durable and very
novel relict of the conflagration.

John Dillon,Es.!.;the coadjutor of Charles
Stewart Parnell, passed through St.Paul, yes-
terday, en route for Chicane. Mr. Dillon has
completed his labors in thinState and will de-
vote the remainder of his time in the East.
He speaks in glowingterms of the hearty re-
sponse to the call foraid in this State, and out-
side of St.. Paul ho particularly refers to the
cities of Waseca. Wabashaw, and Belle Plaine,
the citizens of which have been munificent iv
their donations.

The Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paul railway
willdo a little business withSt. Paul to-day.
This morning the regular passenger will bring
iniivo coaches of extra Canadian emigrants.
A special arriving at 3A. M. brought in four
cars of stock, ono car of baggage and a coach
of settlcra bound forFargo. Another special
willarrive at ISP. M. witha large party of emi-
grants, stock and effects for Manitoba, in ad-
dition to which it will bring in fifty cars of
general merchandise forSt. Paul merchanta.

The girlNellie Mulehay, employed at the
Metropolitan hotel, who was thrown down a
flightof stairs at that placa by George Sawyer,
a colored waiter, on Wednesday evening, was
considerable better last evening. No steps
were taken yesterday to apprehend Sawyer, al-
though the girl's injuries are said to be of such
a nature that if inflammation sets in Bhe will
not recover. Last nighta friend of the eirl
applied to the police and asked that Sawyer be
arrested. Search was made but he had left
town for Chicago on the noon train yesterday.

On Wednesday night aboiu 10 o'clock Mr.
Peter Lutsky, who resides in the Sixth ward
near Langevin's grocery, discovered thnt sonic

one had set fire to four tons of hay which was
stacked at the side of his barn. With the aid
of a few of the neighbors the fire was extin-
guished without any serious loss. Tho barn
and hay being in close proximity to the house,
the chances are that had the tiro not been dis-
covered at the time all the buildings wonld
have been destroyed. No cine has been obtain-
ed to the ruffians.

A meeting of the lecture committee of the
German society appointed to arrange for a lec-
ture tobe given inthis cityby Frederick Yon
Boedcnstaedt, the eminent poet, wrm held at
the rooms of the society, on West Thirdstreet,
on Wedncnday evening. It was decided to ar-
range tohave the lecture bo given during the
second week in April,at the Athenaum. The
committee on arrangements will meet next
Sunday. A telegram was received by Capt.
Mainzcr last evening announcing that the vis-
itor would arrive on the 23d inst., in view of
which the committee willmake other arrange-
ments.

A general holiday like the Fourth of July or

one distinctively for any nationality is very
apt to bo productive ofover indulgence. Itis
greatly to the credit of ths Irishmen of St.
Paul that the celebration of St. Patrick's day
was marked by the utmost decorum and sobrie-
ty. The Catholic clergy are doinga most ex-
cellent temperance work, and Bishop Ireland
and bis assistants have yrc.it cause for con
gratulation over the result. Instead of a good-
lyarray of offenders as was once apt to be the
case after St. Patrick's day, there was but on*
victim at the municipalcourt yesterday, and he
was not an Irishman.

Between 3 and io'clock yesterday afternoon
a mammoth emigrant train drew up in the
yard of the St. Paul & Manitoba road. The
train consisted of two baggage cars, eleven
coaches and a sleeper and was carrying between
four And five hundred emigrants fromCanada
to Manitoba. It left Chicago at 7:30 Wednes-
day evening, and made the run to this city in
the time stated over the Northwestern and Chi-
cago, St. Paul &. Minneapolis railways. Here
the train was taken in charge by the St. Panl
& Manitoba company, by whom,after a short
stop forwater, etc., itwas sent forward to its
destination. Following the passenger outfit
are two trains of forty-two cars withthe stock
and effects of the party. These trains will
reach St. Paul this morning, when the stock
willbo unloaded fora twelve hours' rest, after
which the St. Paul .t Manitoba company will
take charge of the trains and send them on
the way to Winnipeg.

A NEW WONDER.

The Ktectrlc Curiosity at 111 East Third
Street.

Adam Fetsob, general tobacconist, 111 and
71!o East Third street, ia always doing
something to attract attention to the fine
goods he carries. His latest cariosity is an
electric sign of the celebrated Durham tobac-
co in the show window of No. 111. Mr.
Fetsch has also had both his stores renovat-
ed, repapered and painted, giving them a
most cheerful and inviting appearance. Bat
to the old customers of Mr. Fetsch, it is
neither his electric sign or bis pleasant
stores which makes them so popular, bnt
rather the large varietyand excellent quality
of his goods. His assortment ofimported
and Key West and domestic cigars, smokers'
articles, including meerschaum pipes, andin
fact everything usually found insuch an es-
tablishment, cannot be duplicated in quality
or quantity by any dealer northwest of Chi-
cago.

Reed's Oilt Edge Tonic gives permanent re-
ief inallcholeric disorders.

Housekeeper* Take Notice.
You can buy a nice pair of FamilyScales,

just the thing for weighing every thing yon
purchase, price only 99 cents, at the 99 Cent
Store.

WHISKY'S WICKED WORK

ST. I.OVIS TIIE SCENE OF A UOll-
Rritl.ETRAGEDY.

A Husband Made Bind by Whisky, Kills
Ills Wire and Dangerously Stabs His
Chlld-Mollle Magulre Murder In Illi-
nois—A Sand Lot Agitator Convicted by
a Jury ofIllsPeers— Miscellaneous Crime
and disunity Record.

MANIACMURDEUEK.
St. Louis, March 18.

—
Amost horrible Irago-

dy occurred early this morning in the northern
suburbs of the city. Conrad Heitnan, who
lives on the corner of Broadway and Wright
streets with his wifeand six children, has been
drinkingheavily somo time- past and last night
had an attack of delirnm tremenF, This morn-
ing while his wife was preparing breakfast
Heiman called forher from an adjoiningroom,
and as she entered itin response to the call he
assaulted her with a large knife, driving the
blade through the lungs of the unfortunate
woman. He then (track her another blow,
burying the knife in the heart of his wife, kill-
ingher almost instantly. Abrother of Heiman
attempted to eeize the maniac murderer and
received a severe stab in the back disabling
him. Heiman than broke away and ran towards
the river, since when he has not been seen.

Heiman was arrested this evening in Car-
ondalet in tho extreme southern part of tho
city, fullyeight miles from tho Bccnc of the
murder. When taken to the police station he
was raving in an incoherent wayand asked the
officer* to shield him from demons, who he
said were pursuing him. His infant child is
not yet dead but willdie. Heiman also at-
tempted to killa young son of his brother,
whom he stabbed, but the boy escaped by out-
running the maniac.

BUnOLAU SHOT.
Memphis, March 18.— This morning at 2

o'clock Wm. Shuttlewortb, painter, residing in
Irvingblock, was awakened, hearinc some one
walkinginhis bedroom. Grasping a pistol, he
called out "Who is there?" and failingto get a
response, fired at an object in the corner of the
room which proved to be a burglar, who fled
down stairs pursued byShuttlewortb,, who fired
twomore shots at tho flying thief. Nothing
more was heard of the affair until this morning
at 10 o'clock, when the police were notified that
Joe Costello, a young man hailing from Bowl-
ingGreen, Ky., was suffering from apistol shot
which had passed clear through his chest. In-
vestigation proved he was the man shot by
Shuttloworth, and had ran to his boarding
house, six squares distant, without knowing
ibe ball had struck him. Castello came origin-
ally from Canada. He is at the city hospital
and willprobably die.

MOLLIE 3IACIUIUEH IN ILLINOIS.
Chicago, MarjhIS.

—
For some weeks there

has been trouble among the coal miners at
Rapids City on account of some strikers wish-
ingto return to work. Mystic warnings with
skull and cross bones, and signed Mollie sl;i-
-gnire, have been distributed among those who
were presumed to be weakening. Wednesday
night Taylor Williams was Bhot through the
heart inhis own house. Two suspected men
have been arrested and are held for inquest..
More trouble threatened.

SINGULAB KAILROAD ACCIDENT.
BAitniSBDBO, March 18.— One man was killed

and four injured, at Annville. on'the Lebanon
Valley railroad. The passenger train bsund
East had stopped at Annville station about
t>:so, and the number of passengers alighted.
The cioht was quite dark. The passengers
were ina group ouan adjoining track, when
tho West bound fast express came thundering
past and dashed through tho crowd with ter-
rible effect. Michael Bochman, of Fontana,
was caught by the pilotof tho engine and hurl-
ed against the station rail,killinghim instant-
ly. John Flickinger, James Ujhncr, A. Grif-
iittand aman whose name has not yet been
ascertained, were thrown a considerable dis-
tance and badly hurt.

NOTGUILTY.
New Ouleanb, March 18.

—
The jury in tho

case of David Urquhart, president of, the Citi-
zens' Savings Institution, indicted, charged
with feloniously appropriating funds of tbo
bank, rendered a verdict of not guilty.

FACTORIES BURNED.
LvNcniiUßO, March 11.— The tobacco factory

of Wood & Co., Flour & Smith and Hancock &
Woodman, burned. Loss from $GO,OOO to $70,-
-000; insurance about one-half.

SUFFOCATED BY GAS.
Chaska, Pa., March IS.

—
Richard Neildo,a

convict in the Delaware county jail,attempted
to escape last night and in doing so broke a
gas pipe and was suffocated byescaping gas.

BUBGLAKS ARRESTED.
Buffalo, N.1., March 18.— Two professional

burglars from Cincinnati, Thoe. Smith and
John Hartlet, also John Artley, were arrested
and a stock of jewelrystolen by them recov-
ered.

ANOTHEK TKIAL.
Bridgeport, March IS.—The jury ivthe case

of Bucholz failing t.' agree, havo been dis-
cbargrid, and a third trial set down for April
i;;tb.

FIP.K AT MENDOTA. ILf^
Mendota, 111., March 18.—Fire last nightde-

stroyed tho Chicago IvoryButton manufactory,
together with the adjoining soda water factory
and two dwellings, making a total loss of
820,000; insurance, $7,i)00.

THE MTJKnEROUS BOWIE.
St. Louis, March IS.—At a late hour last

night a young man named Camden Gordon ;ia-

saulted KaymomITroxler, at Keep's saloon,
with a bowie knife, severing a couple of ar-
teries inhis head, from the effecta of which he
died ina few minutes. The assault is said to
have been unprovoked and cold-blooded.
Gordon was arrested early this morning.

ANOTHER SAND LOT AGITATOR CONVICTED.

San Francisco, March 18.
—

L.J. Gaford, agi-

tator and leader of the unemployed in their re-
cent demonstration, who was urrested a short
time ago on the charge of usinjj incendiary
language on the sand lot, had a jury trial in
the police coonrt to-*lay, and was promptly
convicted, the jurybeing out but a fow min-
utes. Sentence to-morrow.

THE GLOBE HORONCOPi:.

Ax It Custs Hi Lighton tlui Chlru-c, J*. ar-
ketH.

[Special Telogram to tho Globe.]
Ciiicaoo, March IS.—Onr market opened

strong aud higher. Notwithstanding the dull
and lower foreign advices, the demand seemed
to be Aieflyfrom shorts and timid bears, ad-
vancing April to $1.19% ond May to 51. 20V.
This boom brought out fresh sellers, and the
bottom went out lively. New YoVk came in
heavy, and there were indications of easier ca-
bles to-morrow. The disasters came ina lump,
and with it large sales by brokers who gave ud
a very prominent house identified with the
clique interest. Then everything did go to pot,
and closed demoralized. April, $1.13; May,
$1.18J<;.

Corn opened steady at about the closing of
last evening. Offerings were liberal, and prices
broke badly. May, 38%b; June, 38JjC.

Provisions shared in the demoralization, and
active traders were free sellers, and commission
firms who were loaned and margins running
out were pressing their bundles. Itturns out
as Isaid, iII.CO before an advance. April,
$10.00; May, .*11.02V. Lard—Considerable
selling of long property. Ft got too heavy.
April,$7.05; May. $7.15.

THE LATE COL. BLOAX.

Burial With military llouois lli;»After-

noon—Religions Services nt St. I'hul'h
Church.
The funeral obsequies of the late Col. Win.

J. Sloan willtake place from St. Paul's Epis-
copal church at 3o'clock this afternoon. The
funeral willbo under military auspices, and
the remains willbe buried with ail tho honors
of war. The services at the church will con-
sist of the ritual for the dead. The Rev. Dr.
Thomas officiating.

Abatallion of four companies of thn Seventh
infantry willbe detailed from the Fort under
the command ofCol. Brotherton. The latter
willalso have charge of the funeral procession
which willmove from the church about 3:30
o'clock, proceeding to Oakland cemetery, wbeie
the remains willbe entered with full honors.
A number of the relatives and immediate
friends of the deceased willbe in attendance,
among whom is Capt. J. K.Hyer, his son-in-
law, who arrived yesterday.

Straw Baskets.
Beautiful German Lunch Basket?,
Splendid German Pionie Baskets,
Standing Willow Work Baskets,
Dianer Baskets, Waste Baskets, '

Nice Straw Shopping Baskets,
Allsizes Traveling Baskets,
Cut Flower and KnifeBaskets,
Elegant Nursery Baskets,

Just received in"great variety and selling at
verylow prices, at the 99 Cent Store.

Use Wm. Clarke & Son's HxlixNkxdlis.
Factory at Bedditch, England. Office 157 La-
Salle street, Chicago.

The Western Ironasaociation at a meeting atPittsburgh yesterday, every iron manufactur-
ingdistrict west of the Allegheny mountains
was represented, reaffirmed the four cent card
iate.

Tho MostPowerful HealiEg Agent
Ever Discovered.

Henry's Carbolic Salva cures acres.
Henry's Carbolic Salve allays pain.
Henry's Carbolic Salve carts eruptions.
Henry's Carbolio Salve heala pimples.
Henry's Carbolic Salve heals bruises.

Ask for Henry's, and Take No Otkttr.
OF COUNTERFEITS _ifel

TOWNSLET'S

Made Anoflyne.
~~~~

PBOPOSALB. _
Proposals for Building.

Sealed proposals for excavating and buildingbase-
ment; also, for erecting 5-story brick thereon, (or
both), on the grounds of the St. Joseph's Orphan
Society, between Exchange and Fort streets, inthis
city according to plans and specifications on filein

the office of John F. Fisher, architect, No.99 St.
Veter street, will ba received by the board of trns-

toss of said society, at their hall, onExchange street,

until3o'clock p. *\u0084 onMonday, March 29, 1880.

The rightto reject any or allbids isreserved.

By Order of the Trustees.
79^1 J. SIMMERS, Secy of Trustee*.

mRY ONE of "Hicks' Wainy" Be Cigars. This
J. cigar is decidedly the best 5c cigar yet offered the
public. It gives entire satisfaction to smokers.
Smoke oneof these cigars and you willbe convinced
that the "Hickß'Daisy" Be cigar i« well worth the
money. Sold onlyat Hicks', No. 11l Jackson Htreet,
opposite tho Merchants Hotel. 7 1- -i1

Females.

WABTKD-Ity a woman withsmall child, a place
as head laundross in hotel or private family.

Applyat 107 Jiroadway. 7*\u25a0

WANTED—Situation, by an experienced female
cook, Iv hotel, in cityor country. Addrefls

MUS.BROWN, 97 Robert street. 63»

BOARD WANTED.

BOARD WANTKD— rooms suitable for house-
keeping, bygentleman and wife. Address, \u25a0tat'

ing location, terms, accommodations, etc., (private
familypreferred), B. W. LANE,Globe office. GO*

T>ESTAUBANTboard $3.50 per week, at bHV, Wi-ll,bashaw -street. C6-90

ANTED—Good board and nicely furnished
room, bya gentleman and wife,inprivate fam-

ily. Address, stati?(? terms, A.,895, this office. 6G*

WHAT is the use of paying10 cont3 for a cigar
«hen yon can get a "Hicks' Daisy" for 5cents.

"Hicks'Baity"5c cigar is equal to »ny 10c cigar in
the city. 74-80

KEAL KSTATK-lntae City*

BEST.G cent Cigar yet offered to the public canbe
obtained at Hicks', No.31 Jackson strcect. Try

one of theses cent Cigars. 73-79

I^OR SALE—One ot the neatest cottages in tho
1 city, located on Daytou'H bluff, witliexcellent

view of the city. Large cellar for storage, fuel, etc.;
210 barrel cistern. Hi>lendid growth of trees and
improved lawn. House hag seven rooms, hall, pan-
trys, closets, etc. Meat excellently arranged, and
willbe sold at a bargain Apply to Minnesota Real
Estate Agency, corner Third and Robert, over Sav-
ings bank. GC

DA.EOEERTSON, No.7 McQuillan Block, Fells• real estate on commission and negotiates
mortgage loaus oncityor suburban property. 32*

KAABUILDINGLOTS invarious parUo; the
O\J

*
7 city,small figures and easy terms of pay-

ment, toHUlt tmrchiwrni. P. A. KOHKKTSON. 32--
CIEVEN PER CENT money on first-class city
O p:o,crty. GRAVES k VINTON,CO'/, E.3d. 67.07

HICKS' Restaurant, No. 31 Jackson street, op-
posito Merchants hotel: lircakfast C to It,

Dinner 12 to 2, Supper 6to 8;25 cents each .
73-:9

'171 ARMFOR SALE—One of the best for stock raia-
JD ing or dairy purposes in thn State, located one
mile east of the villageof Bella Plain;440 acres ;100
acres upland,balance meadow and pasture. ho St.
Paul & Sioux Cityrailroad runs through the farm,
dividingthe upland from the meadow. Good farm
buildingsof a'l kinds; good fences, withabundance
of wood and water. Will sell, ifdesired, onlong
time, or exchange for St. Paul or Minneapolis city
property. For further particulars, enquire of 8. A.
HOOPER, Belle Plaine, Scott count?, Minnesota. C4*

FRESH Oysters received dailyat Hicks' Restaur-

l! ant, No.31Jackson street. Stews only25 cents.

Prices veryreasonable. 73-79

/CLOTHES WKINttKKS—Save your old wringers
and have new rollers puton, leaving them atjand have new rollers puton, by leaviug them at

the St Paul Rubber Store. 43 E. ThirdSt. 80*

FOB a ohoice, clear Havana filled,Be cjrar, call at

J? Hicks', No.31Jackson street. Best Cc cigar in

America, at Hicks'. \u25a0 -. 74-80

TyiINTINO-P. F. nTZaiBBOH. k«ait an*
I • tics palctlca Ho.137 Jm&mb «trMl U

1USBTSOH'B O. O D LAUNDBT,«I. TkJr* !

MERCHMTS HOTEL,
STISEB PUKTEB, Proprietor,

MANKATO,
- -

MINN.
Rates, $2.00 Per Day.

This is a new brick house, newly and elegantly
famished throughout, withaccommodations Record
to nohotel Inthe State. Good sample rooics. 16

ArtisticHousehold Furniture, Wood Mantels

OPIUM ANTIDOTE._ __ _ _ _ _
«nlUIot« <:ih.-.,t.-i...| iijl>r. IT.

mm 1111B HA cure»»v«ry form i,t the
I1E*lIIRn habits italso rettcron In »!'!• and

vr 111ItIBtrooKth to tho iMMIy,
t

v:r ir
v

Bta8t
a

s
UlIV111 the mind, renovntet tlici a rvons
system entirely and RfTm-tN a perfect and iierniunnnt
cure; affording all the pleasing RlTecU (in.l leaving
none of the evilsof nninniormorphinx. Hand -.i.imp
for circular. Trialpkg, 600. Addreu box 413, Clilc««o,

CITY NOTICE.
Officeof toe City Tkeasdreh, )

St.Paul, Minn., March12, 1680. )

Allpersons interested inthe assessments for
the opening and extension of Seventh street,

through a miscellaneous piece of land in sej^
of n«M section 32, town 29, range 22, lyingbe-
tween Urunson's Addition andLytcan Dayton's
Addition, in the cityof Bt.Paul, Minn., inac-
cordance «iththe order of the Common-Coun-
cil of said city, approved March 22, 1879,
(third re-assessment,) or for the grading of
li'Oricnt street, from Glencoc street to Penn-
sylvania avenue,

WILLTAKE NOTICE
that ob the 11th day of March,18H0, Idid
receive a warrant from the City Comptroller
of the city of Bt.Paul, for the collection of the
above named assessments.

! The nature of these warrant* ix, that if yon
1

fail topay the assessment within
Thirty Days

after the first publication of this notice, 1shall
report yon and your real estate so asessed as
Idelinquent, and apply to the District Court of
| the connty of ljamsey, Minnesota, for judg-
ment against your lands, lots, blocks, or parcels
thereof so assessed, includinginterest, cost and
expenses, and for an order of the Court to sell
the same for the nayment thereof.
73-82 F. A.RENZ, CityTreunrcr.

TIIKjCOUKTS

JtUtrict Court.
[Before Judge SimonH. i

COUBT OASES.

John Smith vs. JohnF. Newton, sheriff, ctal.;
action in trover. On trial.

Municipal Court.
[Before Judge Flint.|

OUIHINAL.
Tlio City vs. Frank Weiarr; drunkenness,

discharged.

Probate Court.
[Before Judge O'Oorman. |

In thu matter of the estate ofPeter Wallo-
ricb, deceased, received and tiled last will and
testament with petition for probate of name.
Hearing April19, at 10 A. m.

In tho matter of the estate of Adam ltoehl,
deceased, received aud filedlast will and testa-
ment.

lleed'a Oilt Edge Tonic is a wholesome stim-
ulant and its quality is guaranteed.

SLOAN— this city, at 2A. M., Wednesday, March
17tb, 1880, General WilliamJ. Sloan, surgeon U.8.
army. ».
Funeral from St. Paul's church, at 3p. m.,Friday,

19th inst. Friends areInvited to attond.

AMUSEMENTS. j

OPERA HOUSE!
ESSI3. IMARCH 22 and 23 !
SMTH. WALDRON, MORTON & MARTIN'S

ORIGINAL

818 iINSTBELS !
10 Great Comedians! C End Men! IMusical

Mokes! Chas. -wood, the onlyartist inhis line,
whopossesses a cultivated soprano voice. John W.
Morton, the prince of comedians. BillySmith, hu-
morist. Sine Brothers, the musical wonders. Paul
Allen, America's eccentric wonder. Master Martin,
inhis specialties .- Magnificent Orchestra, Elegant
Quintette, Superb Brass Band.

Admission, 35, 69 and 75 cents. Kesorved seats
without extra charge. . 79-83

METROPOLITAN THEATER,
Minneapolis.

MANAGER
- - - - -

JOHN MURRAY

Friday JUv'ff., March 19th,

The Banker's Daughter
Secure reserved seats at Elliot's Jewelry store, Nlc-

ollet avenue.

iiierlili,Icli
Culhertson & Co.,

WILL OEEN THEIR

OAEPETS,

UPHOLSTERY,
Honseliiniisliing Goods

1 ; and

PAPER HUGHS !
Saved Ifroni The Eire

Monflay, lank 22m1,

ffliarton & Morton
Block, Id West Tiiri,

IN TIIE

WANTED.

PINAFOKE— Wabtod piauint and shißir, at Pina-
fore saloon, No. 165 West 'Ihird Ktrtot. Muit

be first-class. To the right parties willpay good
salary. _ W*

AFEW nioro table boarders can bo accommodated
at 16 West Fifth > treet, next door topostofllco.

llooms iv vicinity. 7?e0d87

W~~ANTED—ARood, practical, nowspaper man, to
take an interest iva paper doing a good paying

business, ina flourishing railroad town ivthis State.
jfßUress or call at Gi.oue office. 71*

WANTED—Aposition as copyist, amanuensis, or
both, at home, or inan otlice. Best references.

Address K.M.R., this oilier. 72*

WANTED
—

A milliner school to teach, by lady
having best recommendations. Address,

Teacher, this office. 67*

TT7ANTED—A purchaser lor a first-class mill
\V property situate at Crookston, Minn. Kiue

lots frontingrailroad depot, running to river. Good
frame building;good engine and boilers. Tworun
of stone, with all necessary shafting, and sawmill
connected with it. Willbe sold vkrvcheap; must
BEbold. Inquiro of IVES k McLEAN,Attorneys
at Lawaud dealers inReal Estate, CroOkslon, Miun.

65-90

SITUATIONSOFTEEED-Femaleg.

JfTTANTED—Good girl for general housework.
TV Swede or German preferred. Apply91 Waba-

shaw street. 77

WANTED—Competent girlfor general housework
at 78 Dayton avenue. 73*

WANTED—Good girlfor general housework. A
Swede er German preferred. Apjilyat I3'J

Dayton avenue 69*

WANTED—A nrat- class woman cook. Address
TivoliRestaurant, Stillwater. 57

TjiXPERIENCED diningroom girls, chambermaids
JL and all other hotel help can always secure good
situations by callingat Hotel Reporter Employment
Bureau, C8East Third street. -7*

Males.

BOY WANTED-West Publishing conip.ny, 11
Wabashaw street. 71)

T)OY WANTED—To take caro of a horse and do
_D chores . Enquire at printing office, l'J Waba-
shaw street. 79*

WANTED—Carpenter and machine man, first-
class workman. Good pay and steady work to

the rightman. NORTHWESTERN AOENOY,corner
Sixth and Robert. 78-79

WANTED—Abright German boy, who, -withtho
willof his parents, wants to learn the drag

business. Applyat this office, 7G*

\u25a0\T7ANTED— An office boy at "Bradstreet's,">\' Pioneer Press building. 74 \u25a0

WANTED—Immediately, two first-class tailors;
one tomahe coats, the other pants. Address

F. BDLOV,Stillwater, Minn. 68

WANTED—An experienced cabinet maker; also
a boy notunder 17 years oM,to learn the up-

holstering trade. STEES BROTHERS. 57*

SITUATIONS WAHTJSD^-Maloi.

WANTED—Situation as grocery clerk; speaks
Gorman and English. Had fivoyeara' experi-

erx-p. Ap-lyat Groou Tree hotel. WM.KAHLER.
78*

WANTED—Situation as salesman indry goods or
grocery house. Terms reasonable . Can give

ri yami country recommendations. Speaks allthe
Scandinavian languages, as well as English. Address
SALESMAN,Globe office.

'
78*

WANTED—A situation, by a yonng man, ingro-
cery store. Well acquainted with(he business.

Speaks German and English. M.N.,Gloi;eoffica
T7

CIITOATION as foreman and job priuter Ina conn-
lOtry ofnee;over twenty years' oxjierienoe ;married;
Uwsalary for permanent sit, S. (J.G., this ofliee.

WANTED—Situation by an engineer of 10yens 1

experience, withlest city references. Ad-
dresJ. P. T., Glove office C

-
WANTED—Situation ti learn carpenter's trado.

Will work reasonable. Apply 8-J East Sovoulh
street. 67*

WANTED- By a man of enojear's experience,
situation in dentnl office, where he can make

himself gcnomlly useful. IIKNRV BENSON, St.

Paul. C7*_

WANTED—Situation by a laboring man. Has
had experience in machine Kh-jps. Applyh6

East Seventh street. 67*

WANTED—Work by a good tmeraith;had 20
years' experience. Can do all kinds of work.

Addreus JOSEI-H HARMON, Arcade hotel. ftl*

WANTED -By a man of experience, whois com-
petent to do allgeneral repairing, position an

engineer. First-eiass references. Address EDWARD
PEURELL, 61Robert Rtrect, St. Paul. 61*

WANTED— Situation, by a young man ina Btoro
or hotel; wOßng tomake himself useful. Rof-

erenoes furnished. Addreas P. X., this office. it\*

WANTED—By a young nuu recently from tho
East, position ingrocory storo. Not afraid of

woik. Good references, J. K.IhWonicn. 41*

WANTED—Situation by a young man (German,)
todrivo privato loam and make himself gen-

erallyuseful. Best of refereuco^. Address A. 8.,
this office. Hs'

WANTED—Byan experienced yoiiDg ma:i, as tin-
Rmith,a place to work at his trado Bout of

references. Address H. M., this office. 3V

SEND 25 CENTS

0. A. PUTNAM,
'Room 33, No.09 Dearborn tlroot, Chicago,

FOR A PERFECT BURGLAR CHECK,
Itis absolutely burglar proof. 73* \u25a0

yTT&TIS OP MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF KAM-
O soy—

Take notice, tl.at the undersigned, as adniiul Ira-
tor with tho willannexed, of the estate of ltussel
IW, deceased, pursuant to au order and license of
the probate couit, of said county, dulymade in the
mutter of said estate, will.-:cll. at publicauction, on
the llllhday of April,A 1). 1880, at 11 o'clock inthe
furenoon, at the front door of the old court house,
in the cityof Saint Paul, in said county, the follow-
ing described real estate belonging to said estate,
and lying and being in said county, to-wit:Lot
twelve (VI), in block fifteen (15), inRobert &Ran-
dall's addition to Saint Paul, according to tho plat
thereof on rocord in the office of the ifgistor of
dee.ls for said county, together withthe appurt-
cnsnctH thereof, subject however to the homestead
rights and lifeestate therein of Louisa Post, wHew
of said deceased. ALISERT AMISI'RONO,
Administrator with the willannexed of the estate of

Itnsiicl lv,.- deceased.
McMillan&Urals, Atty'sfor Administrator.

Men l'J-7\v-Friday

SUB-CONTRACTORS.

NOTICE.

To Railroad Sub-Contractors, Laborers ami Team
Owners.

We tako thismethod of informing tho numerous
sub-contractors, station men and others, whohave
been In cur employ for ears past, andallothers, that
wo now hold contracts for tillsecus n for twohun-

dred and sixty (260) wiles of railroad in Miuucsota
and Dakota. The work is allon the prairie, and is
very largely scraper and station work. Frro trans-
portation willbo given to the work for men and
team?. Fifty miles of this workis now ready, and
c.iiibo commenced ax Noon aithe frost is outof t! \u25a0•

ground. The remainder willbo ready very soon.
Inquire at our offices inMinneapolis and st Paul.

St. Paul, March17, 1880.
W-83 L.ANOPON &CO,

BRIDGE SQUARE,
AND

Offer Extraorfliaary Inflncenmnts,
MEDICAL.

& HALL'S
" "

BALSAM!
onres Colds, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Group, Whooping Cough, and alldiaeasefl of
the Breathing Organs. Itsoothes and heals
the membrane of the Lungs, inflamed and
poisoned by tho disease, and prevents the
night-sweats and tightness acrossj the, chest
which accompany it. CONSUMPTION is
not an incurable malady. Itis only neces-
\u25a0ary to have tho rightremedy, and HALL'S
BALSAM is that remedy. DON'T DE-
SPAIBOF RELIEF, for this benign specifics
willcure you, even though professional aid
failr.

HENRY'S

CARBOLIC SiliJ

FIVECENTS ALIKE
The GLOBE "Want" anft Emßloy-

mum i/Hiuußi

AdTertliememti la thli column %x%publlib.**
st Its Mats ft lla* each laiertloa, but la
ordn to proT* th» tfflleUaejof tfco GLOBBai

aa ftiTortiilßgmedium, and alie to aid the
nanaployed, wo willpubliin for twenty-fly*

•nta, a threo-lino advertisement, of Situa-
tion! Wanted and Situation! Offered, and con-
tinue the advertisement untilthe object sought
for Ifaccomplished. For twenty-five cents,
tho man out of workcanadvertise forft situa-
tion until he finds one.

Xaehllr* over the throe, to cost five cents
ocr line each insertion-

AUCTION SALE.
riLOTHING AT AUCTION—Ihavo received thiß
\j day from Stillwater, 200 pairs pantaloons oncon-
signment, which Iwillofl'er for salo to the highes
bidder, at my sale stand, corner Third and Cedarstreets, ouSaturday, March 20th, at10 o'clock A. m.

P. T. KAVANAOH,
79-80 Commission Auctioneer.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC., AT AUCTION^
Iwillsell at auction, at my sale stand, corner

Third and Cedar streetn, on Saturday, March20th,
at 10 o'clock a. m., one very fine English Body Brus-
sella car» ft, (about 40 yards);100 yards Ingrain and
other carpots, tables, chairs, stovos, eta., etc., etc.
79-80 P. T.KAVANAGII,Commission Auctiouot r.
/CARRIAGES ATAUCTION—Iwill sell at auction,
\j at my pale stand, corner Third and Cedar
streets, on Saturday morning, at 10 o'clock, two car-
riages, several horses, etc. P. T.KAVANAGH,

79-30 Commission Auctioneer.

FOB SALE.

FIVECENTS ALINE

Asmall printing tress (new) withcomplete outfit,
including6 fonts new type, for half cost. Ad-

dress J . (1. C.,this office. 78-80

milE Celebrated Hicks' Daisy Be is having an im-
mense sale. Itisacigar well worth tho money.

Callat EUclt*'No. 31 Jackson street, and try one of
these cigard. 74-80

FOR SALE -The fine walnut wallshow cases, with
glass doors; also walnut top counters and gas

fixturesof tho Opera HatIloure, opposite postofllce.
Suitable forany business. Enquire atRAMALEY'S,
No. 12 West Thirdstreet. 77*

VfEW ARRIVAL-If you want good marcs, with
1\ foal ornot with foal, or good geldings, go to

G. WEAVER,
Bale Stable, St.Peter St., Bet.Sth &Exchange.

» 83-81

SMOKE Hicks' Gilt Edge 6 cent Cigar. It is a
clear Havana fillerand decidedly the best 5cent

Cigar inthe city.
'

73-79

TO MHfT-'Koonn.

Astable, three stalls and hay loft,onan alley, No.
20 Fort street. ,79'

TiAURNISHEDrooms and board at 155>4 Wabashaw
J? street, opposite the capitoL 77-83

RICKS' GiltEdge 5cent Cigar beats the world
1 Tryone. Sold only at Hicks', 31 Jackson

ttreet. - 73-79
T.IUKNISHEDROOMS to let. Inquire at S8 Wett
J> Fourth street \u25a0 69«

FOR BENT—Several very nice rooms In the Me-
jj Quillan Block, corner of W&bashaw and Third

gtreeta. Suitable for offices or sleeping rooms. In-
quire ofMEAD & THOMPSON, inthe building.

81;

SMOKE "HICKS'DAISY" 6c CIGAR. Best 5c
cigar in the city. Remember "Hicks'1 Daisy" 5c

cigar issold onlyat Hicks' Restaurant, No.31 Jack-
son street. 74-c.O

Houses.

HICKS'DAISY 6c Cigar gives the beet aatlbf.i-.tiou
of any 5c cigar inthe city. Try one. Sold only

l!ICES', No.31Jackson street. 74-80

CLOTHES WRINGERS.

"Only Onejollar !
A PERFECT CLOTHES WRINGER

\u25a0Will bo Bent

EXPRESS FREE,
On receipt of $1.

Thousands are inXJse
And it is pronounced as good as any $10 wringer in
tho market. Address,

C. A. PhTNAM,
7'J Koom 33, No. CO Dearborn street, Chicago. S

JB -EvE-E,

BURGLAR CHECKS.

AGENTS WANTED.
WANTED, Agents—OulCl FREE !

THEBIBLE for theYOUNG
AND

FIRESIDE COMMENTATOR.
llieMost Popular andFastest Selling Hookever issued from the American J'resg.

DUOPage* Handsomely Illustrated.
ANDREWS &DORMAN,Publishers,

69 Dearborn St, Chicago. UL

MACHINERY-

ST. PAUL FOUNDRY
AND

Manufacturing Campa y
MANUFACTURERS OF

Stationary Engines, Upriglil Engines,
Portable Engines, Hoisting Engines,

and Farm Engines,
That will bum either coal, wood or straw. Car
Wheels, Railroad Castings, Iron work fur buildings,
and all other kind*of castings.

P.*).Box 2575. Works-Eastern teirnliinn Street
Railway. W.It MKkf'.IAM,President.
-.'Manager O. N. I'AUKEIJ.
Secretary and Treas.— U W. TOPPING. SGD M

FURNITURE.
Muv« Houni-ltcut and Buy

Burr's Patent Parlor Folding-Bed,
The most Compact, Elegant and Sub'

stantial. Best Steel Spring Mattrass
Bgddinfirfolds outofsight inBureaus,

Desks, &c.
Ha. H. Andrews &Co.,
\u25a0105 Wabanh Are.,CHICAGO.

Also Manufacturer!; of

MILLINERYGOODS.

lolesal^lleri.
J. OPPEMEIM&CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ladies' Trimmed Hats.
I,atest Stylos, I.io\v<?st Prices.

Spring Stock Kow Ready.
g7*Bend forFashion Plate.

J. OPPEKHEIM &CO.,
80 St. I'.-tal.

WASHINGTON STEAM ENGINE WORKS 1
DEPJE W dBURNS,

ICAKCFACTUBESS Or

STATIONARY,PORTABLE and MARINE
ENGINES,

Boiler*, Flour and Saw MillMachinery, Wrough'.
Iron Pipes and Fitting,Ironand Brans Cast-

ing!, Engln* Trimmings and IronBuildingWort ofall descriptions.
"Jo. ISO E. Fifth Street, St. Paul, Slinr.

SpMLU Attention Qlren to Repair Work.
Hl-IS*

GALVANICINSTITUTE.

(TREATMENT FOR IISEASEB 01' THE HEAD.I
THE TONGUE GALVANICINVTITIIi.,

forthe treatment of all tho various diseases of the
Ifeuil, Eye and Kar, as well as Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Dropsy, ipelas, Fever Sores, White
Swe. lings,Disease of the Kidneys, Paralysiß, Female
weakness in all it*different fonn.s, and'emptlous of
tho face and body. The above diseases are all
speedily and permanently cured at thn Institute.
No Medicine Given or Knife used. Separate
apartmenU forLadies, withcompetent lady attend-
ants. Allcommunications regarding treatment, or
rights touse the Galvanic Process, whichis Patented
and offered for sale, should be addressed la the

TONGUE GALVANIC INSTITUTE,
212 S. CLAKKST., CHICAGO,ILL,

Which willreceive prompt attention. Consultation
and examination free. F. J. TONGUE, M.I).,Con-
sultingPhysician ;EDWARD TONGUE, Operator;
CLUMDREW, General Manager.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR 66«

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
\u25a0W"-AJCjTj & BIGELOW,

(SAIN AND PROVISION COMMISSION
31EliCH^VXXS,

No. Gl,East Third St., TJp-Stairp,
St. Pan], Minn.

Buyand sell futures on grain and provisions inChi-.. Ca^o and Milwaukeeon luarjjiiiH.
CC-Oe-*' CHARLES H. WALL,Maußgi :.

6ILDIKO.

GEO. BLAKEMORE,
THE ONLY

Practical Gilder
Ie MisoosoU. AU iir.Siel

Gold Frame*Made to Order.
014 (nou r#-5-l)t tud wp*'red M food v o*v>, a

«erj lew price*.
$4 WCHI ruins* HTRKET, XT. pjvi.

MDSIC PEALEE3.

WEBER

PIANOS !
Used by 12mma Thursby

and other first class artists.

K. O. HUNGER,
71 East Thud Street.
GALVANO-EUiCTKIO PIiASTEK.

'

tlio body, produces a m taut •"rr.ui ../' rlertririt,/'
funning tlinmost powerful itiik!:.U.-n.-.-nf f,,r tlieeuro'nf tthrumalism, j\,;r.,l;i,i,:•\u25a0 i\u25a0',-„, //,,./,,,/,. >\u0084,,,,„,
4pfaaJ Difficulty,Nervmu biuma.m Female Wnilcurn
liverknown. RseffaetaaienuurieaL Sold bjDraKCiats,or sent by mnil..iitec i;.t..I .jllc.T.ts.Address UKI.LM.Y.W «fc (().,ProMric-cra. WWauush-uvo., Chicago.

yoci..

Grip, Johnson k lodes,
Doalera in

COAL& WOOD,
Real IEstate Agents

and Mortgage Brokers,

29 East TIMStreet, - -
St. Paul.

oT*Or«itt Rednctloß In Prlc«-> «f {.>..->.

MORTGAGE SALE—Whc:ea«, dofault has been
madoin tho conditions cf a certain mortgage

executed and delivered by MaryIt.Hiletlc anilNel-
son Miietle, her husband, mortgagors, to John 3.
Pearson, mortgagee, bearing date AngiutOtn, 1877,
whereby mid mortgagors iliIgrant, bargain, noiland
convey to said mortgagee, hi*in- ikand assigns, the
followingdescribed real estate, situate in tiiicounty
of Itamsey, inllioState, ofMl ni-Hota, to-uit:

Allthatpartof loUfive (5) and six (6), inblock
thirty(30),in the original town of St. Paul, bonnd-d
and described as follows, viz: Commencing nt a
point on the easterly Bldo of Jackson street, one him-
dred thirty-tlir.-.'and 75-100 feat (133 75-1U0) north-
erly from the southwesterly corner of said b!oclc
thirty (80),being the northwesterly corner of a tract
of laud owned by William Constant In Said block
thirty (31)), thenco easterly along the northerly linnof
said CoiiHtaiiH'tract to lliowesterly lino of lot nine
(9) in r.\:.i block, thence northerly on
the westerly lino of said lot nine ('.)), thirty
(30) feet, more or less, to tho southerly
line of the stone building belonging to Charles I.
Cbouteau, (being number 13 on raid Jackson afreet)
thence westerly along thesoutherly lineof RaidChoii-
teau building to tho east lino of Jackxon street,
thence southerly thirty(SI) feet, more or lest", to tli<>
place ofbeginning anilbeing the north half of said
lotsix (G)and the southerly fourteen and one-half
(UV,) feet of said lot live(5)in said block thirty (30)
on which above described premises in Hiluato th»
stone store known as cumber 10 Jackson street.
to secure tho payment of thesnmof four thousand
dollars and tho Interest thereon according to the
terms of tho note of \u25a0aid mortgagors for that Rum in
said mortgage described, of even date therewith and
payable to the order of said mortgagee, three yearn
afterdate, withinterest from date tillpaid at ten per
cent per annum, payable Rnaii-amiui.'ly, which Raid
mortgage was duly recorded in the office of tin
Register of Deeds of said Ramsey county, on the 9thday of August, 1877, at 2:45 o'clock p. it, in Jiook 4')
of Mortgages, pages 4fi4, MS, 408 and 407.

And whereas in and byRaid note and mortgage It
was provided that if any default was made in the pay-
ment ofany installment of interest falling duo on\u25a0aid note, and ifsuch default should continue forsixty days, that thereupon said principal sum named
insaid note, should, at the option of the holder of
said note, Immediately become due and payable
withoutnotice.

And whereas, said mortgagors made default intheinstallments of intercut fallingdue on saidnote on tho
»th day of August,1879, and the 9th dayof February
1879, respectively, and the same are still due and
unpaid, and said mortgagee having thereupon
elected to declare said principal sum in said note
due and payable, and having priorto the date ofthis
notice dulynotified said mortgagors thereofAnd whereas there is claimed tobe duo, and is dueonsaid note and mortgage at the data of this notice
tho sum of four thousand four hundred ninety-six
and6G- 100 dollars;and whereas by the terms of saidmortgage an attorney's foe of one hundred dollars
was allowed incase of a foreclosure thereof, and noaction orproceeding at law having been had to re-oover said mortgage debt or any part thereof.How,therefore, notice is hereby given that by
virtue of apower of sale Insaid mortgage eonta "ad,
and inpursuance to the statute insuch cases n»ad«
and provided, the said mortgage willbe foreclosedby the sale of said mortgaged premises, and the samewillbe so sold by the Bheriff of said Ramsey county
at publicauction to the highest bidder for cash at
the front door of the old court house Inthe city of
St. Paul, insaid Ramsey county, on the 20th day ofMarch, 1880, at teno'clock inthe forenoon, to satis-
fy the amount so due on said note and mortgage,
said attorney's fee, and the costs and expenses of
sale.

Dated St.Pan!, February 4th, 1880._ „ _ JOHN J. PEARSON, Mortgagee.
B. B. QUOTHA, Attorney for Mortgagee T_ fri

R.P. HALL'S

ALYANO-ELSCiaiC
BLASTER.

A Galvanic Battery
imbedded Inamedicatedlast. r.and. when nnntiiul :,,


